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blockaded and the snow piled in drifts
the worst for the winter. Men and
teams have been very busy trying to
g et i he roads passable. Our mail from
Farmington did not get in Friday
night, but pulled through with our
good stage driver, Mr. Emery, Satur
day evening at 9 o’clock, also on Mon
day without waiting for the night train.
Quite a number have gone over the
drifts on snowshoes.
Joseph Smith of Bridgewater, who
has been assisting this winter in C. C.
Campbell’s store, returned home last
Tuesday.
Mrs. Carrie Tobey and sister, Mrs.
Ellen Pierce, both of Norridgewock,
are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Norton.
Fred Richards of Andover has re
turned to town.

:

PRICE 3 CENTS.

-----------------------------------------

Minstrel Show.
The entertaimetA at Lambert Hall
on Tuesday evenitg of this week by
Wheeler Minstrelsjof Farmington was
a decided success, viewed from the
standpoint of the Show or from the
amount of cash taken at the door.
The Hall was {packed by a very
appreciative audience from Phillips,
Farmington, Strqrg, Rangeley and
other surrounding towns.
We will not go I into detail in this
report for the rtfeson that we gave
quite a full report|>f the entertaiment
at Farmington a lw eek or two ago.
It was however, v® y successful as we
stated above and TBuster Brown” was
a dandy.

Last Saturday evening the grange
FARMINGTON YOUNG LADY
had a class of six in the first and sec
ond degrees. N ext Saturday evening Scores Hit In Broadway Matinee Per
they will have the same class for the
formance, "Saint Cecelia.”
third and fourth degrees with the usual [Special correspondence to M a in e W oodsm an .]
h arvessupper. They will also have a
N ew Y ork C ity , March 12, 1906.
small class in the first and second de
A t a students’ matinee in the Princess
grees.
theatre, Broadway and 29th street, Fri
day, Miss Isabel Gould White of Farm
Oquossoc.
ington made her first public appearance
Mr. and Mrs. George Briggs who in a one act play by Pauline Phelps and
have been spending the w nter at the Marion Short, called “ Saint Cecelia.”
fish hatchery with their son have re Miss White, or “ Isabel Gould,” her
turned to their home in Winthrop.
stage nom de plume, made a great hit
Charles Lord and Arthur Briggs at as “ Betty Jefferies,” Cecelia’s young
tended the 4th of March b ill at Range est sister.
ley.
The piece was beautifully staged and
Harland Curtis and Robert Hayford the costuming was elegant. It was a
are at the Kennebago Farm ge ting critical, though friendly audience that
CharleaW. Carr.
ready for D. R. Spaulding & Son’s witnessed the matinee production, which
The remains of me late Charles W. horses when they come aeross the lake. was arranged for the students of the
Carr of Strong, formerly of Phillips Forty-three are expected out in abont Stan nope-Wheatcro it Dramatic school.
Temple.
were interred in Evergreen cemetery, two weeks.
A t the close of the present term of
We are sorry to learn that little Har Phillips, on Wednesday of this week,
Wm. Anderson is cutting Mr. Hay- this school Miss White will return to
old Staples has diphtheria. He is at under the auspices4o f Mt. Saddleback ford’s year’s supply of wood.
Farmington, where she will spend her
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylves lodge, I. O. O. F.* of which Mr. Carr
Mrs. Cora Mullaney who has been ill summer vacation.
ter Russell’s.
was an honored member. Mr. Carr’s since last November is able to walk
Hazel Packard has been suffering death occurred at his home in Strong about the house a very little.
Weld.
from an absces® back of one ear.
A number of Oquossoc gentlemen at
last Saturday evening at about 7 o’clock.
Miss Isabelle Norton is spending a Mr. Carr leaves a wife who is in feeble tended he town meeting at Rangeley.
February 23 the Weld High school
week or two with friends in North Jay health and five children. The funeral
Little Roberta Hill celebrated her had a box supper at the town house at
and Wilton.
W est Mills.
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. first birthday February 27th by giving Webb. Alton Swett took his father’s
Mrs. Gertrude Smith of Portland is Packard of Strong,va; Mr. Carr’s home. a party. The guests present were Mrs. team and took about fourteen. They
Jefferson Hartford was down from
G. A. Briggs. Master George Briggs, came to a bare spot under some large
Kingfield a few days ago and brougnt a spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs.
Sumner
Savage.
Norman
0{:
B
utteriield.
Mrs.
Don Bickford, Master Franklyn pines just avove The Maples. They
very nice phonograph which was ap
Mr. and Mrs. Hartland Ranger spent
M a in e W oodsman has received news Bickford, Mrs. C. S. Hill, Miss Ruth were singing and all at once they
preciated by the West Mills peopl ;
of the recent death of Norman O. But Hill, Mrs. Valere Mosin, Master Clin stopped and Alton kept on going trying
also Joey Lovejoy of Wilton who passed one day in New Vineyard last week.
to stop the horses. There was such a
Our R. F. D. carrier missed making terfield, son of the late Hiram O. But ton Morin.
a few days at home in this place
load that when they went to go across
his
trip
last
Saturday
on
account
of
the
terfield
at
Milwaukee
Wis.,
Mr.
But
brought with him a nice phonograph
it, the harness broke in several places.
West Farmington.
terfield was a muctyrepected citizen of
which was also enjoyed with much roads, the first time for the winter.
Mr. Ormsby, the High school teacher
D.
M.
Howe
and
family
of
FarmingQuite
a
snow
storm
visited
us
Friday.
Milwaukee.
pleasure.
------------L —.—
The first shoveling was done for the and Alton mended the harness and they
Ina M. Lovejoy, who is assisting at ton were in town one day last week.
went on. They all had a good time and
Emmons Smith attended the Pomona
winter.
Salim.
Fred Pease’s in Madison, passed Sun
grange at North Jay one dayklast week.
Webster Young has been very sick, are in hopes that they can have another.
Dr. Hilton of Pin dips was in town
day at home in this place.
W el d H igh S chool G ir l .
James Wright had his ash made into Friday and Saturday to attend Gene but is somewhat better at present. He
Henry Oliver is running his steam
shovel handle blocks last week.
was attended by Dr. Lyford.
Hayford who is verl sick.
mill.
Miss Mabel Young came home on
Dr. Pennell of Kligfield was in town
E ast North Farmington.
Our stage driver, Andrew Emery,
Allen’s Mills.
Saturday called h e4 to see Mrs. Geo. account of her father’s si fitness.
has bought the farm previously owned
Frank Garrett, who sold his farm to
Charles Phillips, Jr., of Avon visited
Mrs. E. M. Collins is visiting at Fuller who is on th^'.ick list.
by Frank Stetson and moved his family
Mr. Raymond of Rangeley last fall, has
Charles 'ilarr is'hS ‘ht'w'Nrk' at Oaoss- . his sister, Mrs. B, R imAdejl, recently. moi/ed his family *•<> t he vilLio-^
the 22nd of February.
Frank B. George Luce'firFred Webster's children are having
Ernest Robbins is working in the man’s.
J[r. and Mrs. Nathaniel L uce w ill
Eveleth bought the stand owned by
The Holiness people are having lum the wnooping cough and Herbert Ells celeb) ate the fifteenth anniversary of
Fred Smith in this village which Mr. mill and boarding at C. L. Jenning’s.
Mrs. Iler.ry Rackliff is on the sick ber sawed in anticipation o f building a worth’s children and Ina Ram-sdell also: their marriage Friday evening, March
Emery had been occupying for a few
list.
stable in connection and for the accom all are doing as well as coul 1 be ex 16.
weeks past.
pected. Lilia May Norton has also
0 . M. Goding has moved his, family modation of the church and public.
George Vehue has complete! his
C M. Hilton shot a very nice hog
John A. Ellsworth came home Friday been quite sick with it, but is better.
winter’s 'work in the woods and is visit
last week of his that was one and one- into Colby Spinney’s house.
Edwin Tilton, who is at work at ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
John Durrell is very sick.
from Wilton where he has been at work
half years old and weighed 596 pounds
Ea t Wilton, called at S. Ii. Norton’s
Mrs.
Carrie
Luce
and
children
are
at
for
Frank
Wilder.
Vehue.
and measured in girth six feet and one
last Sunday afternoon.
John T. Luce’s.
Ernest Nickerson the sewing machine
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roach have moved
inch. Beat him if you can.
Horace Stevens was in town a few
man has been canvassing the town for daj's ago.
their goods from Auburn to FaimingA baked bean supper was held at the
Fairbanks.
A number of cases of mumps are re ton where they will go to housekeeping
the past week selling machires.
parsonage on Friday evening, Feb. 23,
ported in town.
Stephen
Pratt
of
Strong
was
in
this
F.
B.
Swreetser
of
Phillips,
the
fish
as soon as they can obtain rent. Mrs.
a pie sant evening was enjoyed and a
Roach is visiting her parents, Mr. and
good sum of money obtained for our place the last of the week selling nice man, made his regular weeklj' trip a
fresh fish.
few days since through town and with
Mrs. L. D. Luce
pastor, Mr. KeitL.
I jE A B K E D OF L IT T E R A T E U R S .
George B. Dyer still remains quite a large sale.
Mr. Fred Richards of Andover, who
T he m an u scrip t
of
Sw inburne’s
Fred Soule was a caller in town a few
passed several weeks in this place has ill.
W est WHd.
“ F ir s t Book of B allads” has been sold
The cottage prayer meeting was at J. days since.
returned to Andover.
Messrs.
L.
L.
and J. G. Hutchinson
for
$1,000.
The boards belonging to Soule &
Ruthie Moulton has been called to B. Holley’s.
are
yarding
ash
for
Mrs. Bean.
il.
H
ostand
is
said
to
have
declined
W. P. Coombs, with his new gaso Hutchins piled up on the trotting park
Gardiner as she received news of her
an offer of $20,000 for a single m aga
Ed Adams is hauling pulp for Mrs.
sister’s illness, Miss Agnes who was lin e engine and three men, is m ating were somewhat scattered over the park zine publication of his new play, John Sn iwman.
teaching in that city. Miss Moulton’s short jobs of sawing some of the wocd by the wind Friday night which blew a ‘•C hanticleer.” He believes he can get
Mrs. V. N. Noyes has returned to
a larger am o u n t from w e p lay in book her home in New Durham, N. H.
school was to continue one week lor { e \ piles in this vicinity, saving about four furious gale.
cords
per
hour
when
working.
Frank P. Lovejoy has been at home form .
Gecrge Fassett of Dryden was a
Elmer Snowman of Rangeley has
Now th a t th e late W illiam Sharp
from Crossman’s mill for the past few
guest a few days last week of his uncle,
returned home.
tu
rn
s
out
to
have
been
“F
io
n
a
MacC. M. Hilton. Mr. Hilton attended the CHRISTMAS TREE GAMBLE. days nursing a very sore finder.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Ranger have
N. P. Harris has recently sold to a leod.” th e description of the la tte r in
funeral of his sister, Mrs. John Fassett
returned to their home in Wilton.
E
n
g
lan
d
s
“W
ho’s
W
ho”
is
ra
th
e
r
D
e
a
le
rs
in
th
e
H
o
lid
a
y
B
u
sh
es
N
ever
horseman of Phillips a nice four-yearsof Freeman week before last.
Mrs. Wm. Robinson has returned
“Macleod, Miss
K n o w H ow T h e y A re Com
old colt that is said to be very promis am using. It says:
Seneca Luce is buying up cattle quite
F iona, au th o r.” Then it gives a list of home.
in g O ut.
ing.
extensively and has made preperations
her publications, and add's: “R ecrea
Miss Eliza Benne't who has been
The annual town meeting was very tion: Sailing, hill walks, lisiening.
to build a refrigerator in the near
"T h e C hristm as tr e e business is a
ill is much better.
future.
gam ble,” says one of th e few New quiet and of little -interest as to who A ddress, care C hapm an & H ull, Lon
Little Miss Mable Holman of Berry
Colds are quite prevalent.
Y ork sh ip p ers who n e v er comes o u t on should hold the several town offices, 12 don.”
Mills fell aud broke her leg above the
E m il Z erkow itz, the noted H un
Joseph Eveleth is quite poorly of late th e losing side, says C ountry L ife in votes being the highest vote cast for
knee recently.
g arian author, w ho has been com m is
also Mr. Geo. W. Jonnson of this town A m erica, because be know s how to cut any officer elected.
sioned
as
special
envoy
by
his
gov
h is trees dnd how to sell them , be
Mrs. Harvey Sampson is at E. S.
seems failing in health.
ern m en t w ith tne purpose of e sta b 
New Vineyard.
Mrs. Alonzo Norton visited recently cause he know s th e re is alw ays a sa lt Huyford’s for a few days.
lish in g im p o rtan t com m ercial relatio n s Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luce announce the
fo
r
th
e
best.
"No
tw
o
years
alike.
in Norridgewock.
betw een th a t country and this, re c e n t engagement of their daughter Ruphelle
No one know s how m an y shippers will
Byron.
Miss Lettie Allen has been visiting in
ly arriv ed in New' York. He h as a to I. S. Trostler, M. D. of Omaha, Neb.
be in the m a rk e t. No one knows how
At
the
town
meeting
last
Monday
the
town recently among relatives and is at m an y trees th e oth ers w ill b ring n o r
boy nam ed George W ashington Z erko
Miss Alise Wilcox is at home on a va
present visiting friends and relatives in how m any he h im self w ill bring, for election was as follows: Moderator, J. witz, w ho was born on F eb ru ary 22,
cation from Farmington Normal school.
E. Show; Clerk, H. H. Richards; Se 1903.
New Vineyard.
th a t m a tte r, w ith w e a th e r and ra il
A little son came to the home of MrW hen H enri R o ch efo rt first pub
Raymond Lovejoy recently visited roads to reckon w ith a t th e la st m in  lectmen, H. H. Richards, E. G. Knapp,
ute. The tree s m ay cost $65, they m ay O. W. Pressey; Treasurer, John Hough lished his L anterne, once a week, his and Mrs. George Richards March 3. It
Scott Morrow in Farmington.
We understand Fred Pratt has gone cost $150, a carload, w hich m eans ton; Collector, F. D. Abbott; per cent. articles were eagerly read all over E u  weighed 10 pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Luce are re
to New York to learn the trade in New from two to five cen ts apiece delivered .014; R o a d Commissioners, E. E. rope. To-day his ra n tin g s are little
heeded even by his follow ers. One of ceiving congratulations on the arrival
on
the
‘fa
rm
.’
T
he
av
erage
m
ark
et
Knapp,
W.
G.
Easter;
School
Commit
York Barber college.
his ad m irers has recently done som e
Mrs. Edna Smith Thompson who has price 13 GO cents a b u n d le of five tre e s,' tee, L. A. Dunn, J. A. Taylor, R. W. figuring. F or nearly h alf a century of a nice baby girl.
and men who get th is m ake good Trask. Appropriations: Town charges,
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Walker of Law
been visiting recently with her parents, money. No tw o h an d le th e business
R ochefort has w ritten nearly every rence, Mass, have been visiting Mr.
Mr. ai d Mrs. Marshal Smith, has gone alike. One shipper w ill b rin g ten or $550; roads and oridges, $,1000; com day a new spaper article. T hese a r ti
to Wilton where her husband has em 20 carloads of trees cu t as th ey run. mon schools, $425; school books, $25; cles if rep rin te d in book form would and Mrs. C. F. Williams the past week.
Mrs. Nellie Carsley who has been ill
m ake a lib ra ry of a t least. 300 volum es.
ployment.
ta k e them or leave them .
A nother conveyance of scholars, $125.
for
the past few weeks is gaining.
John
Shaw
and
R.
W.
Trask
have
Opie
R
ead
is
very
superstitious.
Town meeting Monday convened at w ill b rin g five carloads of carefu lly se
Allen's Mills with the following officers lected trees, sell them a t 60 cents a each a nice litter of pigs of about two W hile on a read in g to u r w ith Ben
! K ing, th e poet died suddenly a t BowlMadrid.
elected: Moderator, Will J. Rackliff: b u n d le to two, three or five dollars weeks old.
A large crowd attended the 4th of ! ing G reen on th e n ig h t he recited “ If
Many are afflicted with the prevailing
town clerk, C. M. Hilton; first select apiece fo r large singles, and as high
Last Saturday’s dance [ Should Die T o-N ight.” C om m enting distemper, a bad cold it may be called.
man, Hon. F. W. Patters m; 2nd, as $25 fo r th e gian t trees th a t gladden March ball.
| on the incident, Read said: “T here
th e h e a rts of a hundred bed-ridden wasjnot so well attended.
The Ladies' circle have a necktie and
James A. Bailey; 3rd, Frank B.
was a curious ch ain of circum stances
babies in a h o sp ital or a half-thousand
Our
school
committee
are
in
want
of
Eveleth; treasurer, A. J. Spinney; y o u n g sters w ho have gone very fa ith 
th a t night. It w as th e 13th of the apron social le at the home of Mrs. Ly
committee of scnools. Orin Leaman, fully to S u n d a y school for enough some nice teachers for the spring terms m onth, it w as the 13th tow n of dia Durham on the night of March 23.
Joe Collins, Rose Robbins; tax collector, w eeks before C h ris tm a s to in su re of school.
our tour, 13 s a t down to th e table with Friday a baked bean supper will be
John Taylor was out from the lakes ; us a t supper, and 13 darkies, th in k in g served. It is postponed on account of
Henry Oliver.
them a place on th e ch u rch tree; and
last week.
| th a t Ben and I wrere going to give a weather.
It oegan snowing and blowing here th is m an w ill m ake m ore money w ith
A. S. Young has been granted an in j m in strel show, s a t in th e fro n t row ol
less
risk
th
a
n
\h®
m
an
w
ith
20
cars
of
The roads are in worse condition than
last Friday aftern jon and has kept it
] the balcony.”
crease of pension.
they’ve been during the winter
up at a good rate Tne r jads have been poorer stock.”

An interesting item comes out in con
nection with the recent trip to Dover of
F. W. B u tler / esq. Every township
must set aside 1,000 acres for school
purposes. Coe & Pingree, who own
practically all of what is now Sandy
plantation allowed the state land
agent to select the school lot and from
the thousand acres selected, the land
agent, Edgar E. Ring, has been selling
stumpage and investing the proceeds
as a permanent school fund for the use
of inhabitants for school purposes.
Whereas some of our towns and
plantations have let their lands go in a
way which yields little or nothing.
Mr. Ring will be able soon to hold
to the credit of this little settle
ment a fund of twenty or t wenty-five
thousand dollars. It wili nicely support
their school without local taxation.
Sandy River plantation was organized
last year and contains about forty-six
families. Mr. Butler was attorney for
the plantation in a small suit growing
out of the survey and all .tment of
certain portions of the township. The
case was to be tried in Dover, but was
non-suited.—Farmington Chronicle.
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WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the “Panic of *73” Caused
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.
restore the fam ily fortune.
T hey
argued th a t th e medicine w hich w as
so good for th eir woman friends and
neighbors w as eq u ally good for the
women of the whole world.
The Pinkham s had no m oney, and
little credit. Their first laboratory
w as the k itchen, w here roots and
herbs were steeped on th e stove,
gradually fillin g a gross o f b ottles.
Then came the question o f se llin g
it, for alw ays before they had given
it aw ay freely.
They hired a job
printer to run off some pam phlets
setting forth th e m erits o f the medi
cine, now called L ydia E. Pinkham ’s
V egetable Compound, and these were
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
Boston, N ew York, and Brooklyn.
The w onderful curative properties of
th e medicine were, to a g rea t exten t,
self-advertising, for w hoever used it
recommended it to others, and th e de
mand gradually increased.
In 1877, by combined efforts th e fam 
ily had saved enough m oney to com
m ence newspaper advertising and from
th a t tim e the grow th and success of
th e enterprise were assured, u n til to 
and in vestigatin g mind, an earn est day Lydia E Pinkham and. her V ege
seeker after know ledge, and above tab le Compound have becom e house
all, possessed of a w onderfully sym pa hold words everywhere, and many
ton s of roots and herbs are used annu
th etic nature.
In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham, a lly in its manufacture.
Lydia E. Pinkham h erself did not
a builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life w as marked by live to see th e great success o f th is
prosperity and happiness. T hey had w ork. She passed to her reward years
four children, three sons and a ago, but n o t till she had provided
means for continuing her work as
daughter.
effectively as she could have done it
In those good old fashioned days it
w as common for m others to make herself.
During her lon g and even tfu l expe
their ow n home m edicines from roots
and herbs, nature’s ow n rem edies— rience she w as ever m ethodical in her
ca llin g in a physician only in specially work and she w as alw ays careful to pre
urgen t oases. By tradition and e x  serve a record of every case th a t came to
perience many of them gained a w on  her attention. The case of every sick
derful know ledge of the curative prop woman w ho applied to her for advice—
and there were thousands—received
erties of the various roots and herbs.
Mrs. Pinkham took a great in terest careful study, and the details, includ
in the study of roots and herbs, their in g symptoms, treatm ent and results
characteristics and power over disease, were recorded for future reference, and
sn e m aintained that just as nature so to-efay these records, together w ith
b ountifully provides in th e harvest- hundreds o f thousands made since, are
fields and orchards vegetable foods of available to sick women the world
a ll kinds; so, if we but take the pains over, and represent a vast collabora
to find them , in the roots and herbs tion o f inform ation regarding th e
of the field there are rem edies e x  treatm ent of wom an’s ills, which for
pressly designed to cure the various au th en ticity and accuracy can hardly
ills and w eaknesses o f th e body, and be equaled in any library in th e
it was her pleasure to search these out, world.
and prepare simple and effective medi
W ith Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
cines for her ow n fam ily and friends. daughter - in - law , th e present Mrs.
Chief of these was a rare combina Pinkham . She w as carefully instructed
tion of the choicest medicinal roots in a ll her hard-won know ledge, and
and herbs found best adapted for the for years she assisted her in her vast
cure of the ills and weaknesses pecu correspondence.
liar to the female sex, and Lydia E. PinkTo her hands n atu rally fe ll the
ham’s friends and neighbors learned direction of the work when its origina
that her compound relieved and cured tor passed away. For nearly tw entyand it became quite popular among five years she has continued it, and
them.
nothing in the work show s when the
All this so far was done freely, w ith first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
out money and without price, as a pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother o f a large fam ily, took
labor of love.
But in 1873 the financial crisis struck it up With wom en assistants, some a*
Lynn. Its len gth and severity were too capable as herself, the present Mrs.
much for the large real estate interests Pinkham continues this great work, and
of the Pinkham fam ily, as th is class probably from th e office of no other
of business suffered m ost
from person have so m any women been ad
fearful depression, so when the C enten vised how to regain health. Sick w o
nial year dawned it found th eir prop men. th is advice is “ Yours for H ealth ”
freely given if you only write to ask
erty sw ept aw ay. Some oth er source for
it.
of income had to be found.
Such
is th e history of Lydia E. P in k 
At this point Lydia E. Pinkham’s
ham ’s V egetab le Compound; made
Vegetable Compound was made known from
sim ple roots and herbs ; the one
to the world.
great medicine for women's ailm ents,
The three sons and the daughter, and the fittin g monum ent to the noble
with their mother, combined forces to woman w hose nam e it bears.

ThU rem arkable woman, w hose
maiden nam e w as Estes, w as born in
Lynn, M ass., February 9th, 1319, com 
ing from a good old Quaker fam ily.
For some years she ta u g h t school, and
became know n as a wom an of an alert
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low them. But on the stage this and
many other things must be done in an
unnatural way that the effect upon the
audience shall be that of naturalness.
February 17, 1904.
All this must be learned by long contin
ued practice. For the person who would Dear Sirs:—
be a successful actor or actress there is
I took “L. F.” Bitters for Constipamuch study of effective costuming, of \ion and Dyspepsia, and it entirely
the technique of the stage and of many cured me.
things which make the successful actor
Yours truly,
or actress one of the hardest worked
MRS. RILLA FARLEY,
people we may name. There are years
The Forks, Me.
of this work, and what is the incentive?
That one may be able to go upon the
The True “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters
stage and receive a certain number of restore the liver to normal, healthy ac
dollars per night for amusing people. tion and prevent more serious ills that
For this people will devote years to
training and live a life which cannot follow neglect.
rise to the highest plane of manhood
and vomanhoed.
BUSINESS CARDS.
Saint Paul saw the efforts made
by those of his day to win success
in the things of this world. The DR. L. J. HOLT, Dentist,
Roman officers would bend all their
energies to advance their position and
Phillips, Maine.
retain the favor of the government at
Rome.
The athlete would submit Office hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 5. Telephone.
No office hours on Mondays.
himself to the severest training that
he might wear the crown that would
mark him as victor in the race. No P. 0. HOPKINS, M. D.,
wonder that he drew his illustrations
Physician and Surgeon,
from these things that he saw and
wrote to
Christians
to
prepare
Maine.
themselves as for a race. He saw Phillips.
the transitory nature of that for [Office and residence a t M rs. E va T o o th ak e r’s.
which many strove and wrote of
eternal things.-!
JAMES MORRISON,
The athlete, the business man, the
devotee of pleasure to day give us A t t o r n e y
at L a w ,
examples of untiring effort to secure
Beal Block, Phillips.
the one thing which above all others
they desire. Surely the children of T elephone connections.
this world are in their generation
wiser than the children of light in the
HARRY F. BEEDY,
intensity of purpose with which they
pursue the object which they wish A t t o r n e y
at Law,
to secure.
What is that eternal thing the
Bates Block, Phillips.
attainment of which we should set T elephone Connections.
above all else and to secure which
we should make our supreme endeavor?
F . E. Tim berlake.
N . P. Noble.
It is character. The fame of the
actor is soon forgotten in admiration TIMBERLAKE & NOBLE,
of another; the notoriety of the
athlete, of the football player is but
Attorneys,
for a day; but character is enduring, BEAL BLOCK, - PHILLIPS, ME.
eternal.
G eneral Law P rac tic e and F ire In su ra n c e. Col
The basis of true character is first, lections
w ill receive p ro m p t a tte n tio n .
a clean body. Our1 bodies are to be
temples of the Holy Ghost. They
demand our care that \hey may be fit B E E D Y ’S A G E N C Y
Represents the Aetna, Home, Niag
temples. The athlete submits to the
most rigorous training, imposes upon ara and German American Fire Insur
himself great self-restraint and self- ance Companies.
denial that he may win his fame of a
HARRY F. BEEDY,
day. How many of us will so deny Bates Block,
Phillips, Maine.
and control ourselves for the sake of
Telephone Connections.
higher character that may be found
in a pure body. Do we put away
narcotics and all intoxicating drinks, Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
du we put away all habits that will
New and second hand, for sale
weaken or sully \the body that so we
may build a finer character? In the cheap. Write or call.
second place the highest type of
character demands intellectual strength A. W. McLeary, Phillips, Me.
and development. It is not brainless.
Something ni^st be provided f o r (
NOTICE.
mental m>urikhi«pv''‘t. I have never
yet seen
a family so poor that
Bring your Harness work to the
tobacco and beer could not
be Upper Village to the shop formerly
urchased if they were wanted, but occupied by J. W. Carlton. All repair
have seen many a one that counted
itself too poor to provide a single j ing and new work guaranteed.
good magazine, too poor to buy a
S. W. SPRINGER.
ticket to a lecture.
The Christian should bring into his !
Farms ! Farms !
| home helps to intellectual development I Farms !
Great bargains in Maine farms. Come
and mental activity, should t e the best
patron of the public library. What and look them over before you buy.
I can save you dollars. ^Correspondence
shall we count worth while?
And lastly, and chief of all, for the solicited.
perfect character there must be the
CLINTON C. ROWE, Manager,
upbuilding of the spiritual life. I Telephone Connections, Chesterville Me
said that physical excellence was the
foundation, and above that is mental
strength, but the crown, the capstone, Spruce Clapboards
is in the spiritual life. Y et how
often people neglect or make sec
and Cedar Shingles
ondary the means for its development.
Work in the church, the Sunday of all kinds m a n u fa c tu re d and fo r sale by P ro u ty
school,
the
Christian
Endeavor & Miller, Bigelow, M aine. The above a re usually
society is set aside that the time may carried in stock by th e follow ing p a rtie s: W ilbur
be devoted to pleasure or excitement. & Co., P hillips; D a g g e tt & Will, S tro n g ; F. L.
A stormy evening may cause prayer B utler, F a rm in g to n ; A. G. W inter, Kingfield. If
meeting to be omitted.
th e above p a rtie s have n o t in stock w h a t you re 
How is it wit h I the gatherings for q u ire w rite d ire c t to th e m ill for quotations. Also
plesaure. Are we kept from them by m a n u fa c tu re rs of dim ension lum ber and lath ,
i storms? Our actions about these things sp ru c e boards, ro u g h , planed, or planed and
not only effect our own characters but m atched.
the influence of these acts reaches oth
ers. Do not our children, do not the PROUTY & MILLER,rBigelow, Maine.
young about us know for what our great
est efforts are made.
SEE HERE!
A generation ag4 the church was a
center reaching in a radius of at least
five miles. People came from that dis The Maine Farmers’ Mutual Fire
tance to its services. Now who goes
five miles to attfend church? Every Insurance Co., Lisbon Falls, Me.,
man wants a church in his own back In su re s fa rm pro p erty 5 y e ars fo r 30c p e r H u n 
yard. To this laxity in church attend dred dollars a nd $1.50 fo r policy a nd survey fee.
ance is due much of the loss of prestige
which the church has suffered in our The Pine Tree State Mutual Fire
communities since the time of our fath
Insurance Co., Sabattus, Me.,
ers. A more general church attend
ance will mean higher moral standards In su re s village dw ellings 4 y ears fo r $1.00 p e r
H u n d red dollars and $1.50 fo r policy and survey
in the community. Let us endeavor not fee.
only to be present, but also to have
some part in its services. Let our ef U. M. HUNT, Agent, Strong, Maine.
forts be not to secure those things which
are so soon gone but that character
which is of so much greater worth.

Constipation Cured

P

self-denial and self-control whichrif ex
hibited by all who claim to be interest
ed in Christian work would revolution
Rev. Mr. Woodward was the preacher ize society and wonderfully advance the
at the Union church. In beginning his interests of the kingdom of God.
There is in New York a school for the
sermon he said that the theme of the
training of those who wish to go on the
morning was interwoven w i t h the stage. The work required at this school
thought of several verses of scripture is more severe. There is to be sure
and read I Cor. 9:24, “ Know ye not that much study of literature, but this is not
they which run in a race run all, but the most difficult part of the tyranny.
One must study to know and control the
one received the prize? Even so run, power of the voice so that while speak
that ye may attain,’’andalso Heb. 12:1, ing in tones that sound soft and gentle
“ Therefore let us also, seeing we are to those seated in tae front seats, the
The Henry F. Miller Grand
compassed about with so great a cloud voice will yet have such carrying power
Eustis.
that the words spoken are distinctly
and
Upright Pianofortes.
of witnesses, lay aside every weight heard by those in the farthest part of
Crows have been seen and heard here
The business established more
and the sin which doth so easily beset the house. One must study the move lately.
us, and let us run with patience the ments and dances of all peoples to gain
William Buchanan has come out of than 40 years, always under one
race that is set before u s.” These pas grace and suppleness of body. Upon the woods with his horses and is stop management and today retaining
the s age everything is artificial, the
its original personality.
sages have always been among my fav lighting, the distances give an unreal ping at John Day's for a few days.
orite scripture passages. I like their appearance, which must be overcome
C.
S. Sprague, wife and baby of Flag The Miller is the artistic Piano
martial ring, the call to effort ar.d strug- | that the audience may receive the im staff are visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry forte of America. Its individu
ality invites the attention of all
gle. I have recently read a magazii e j pression of reality. ‘The footlights so Sylvester.
throw the light upon the face that it is
interested in the Finest Art Prod
article which brought to my attentun! given an unnatural expression, and the
ucts of the World.
as it had never been brought before, ! a c to r must learn the art of “ making
A line of Artistic Pianofortes,
A Scientific Wonder.
the effort that people will make to at- ! up” so that this artificiality shall be
the Henry F. Miller, Briggs, Dav
taia excellence in a certain line of {overcome. One must learn to make
The
cures
that
stand
to
its
credit
gestures, nor in a natural way, but in
actors and actresses. I suppose many j the way to m ike the right impression make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien enport & Treacy, and 20 other
of us have never thought of this profes upon tne audience. For example, an tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford, well-known makes.
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
sion as involving serious work. Rather angry m.,n who strikes another throws Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
S. G. WHEELWRIGHT,
out
his
hand
sudiienh
and
swiftly.
But
it has seemed to represent a sort or
the action upon the stage must be so of Piles. It heals the worst Burns,
play or recreation. But i i reading the timed that those who look will know Sores, BoiD, Ulcers. Cuts, Wounds,
Piano Dealer,
article of which I have spoken I learned I what is being done. In actual fencing Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c
at
W.
A.
D.
Cragin’s,
Phillips,
and
of intensity of application and effort, of j w.th swur s and foils the motions are
East Dixfield,
- Maine.
persistency in study and practice, of made so t>w ftly that the eye cannot foi- I Charles E. D yer’s, Strong, drug stores.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

PIANOS.

Twenty-Five Years Ago This Week
(The following is from the Phillips
Phonograph of 25 years ago.)
Local News.

Miss Mary Pickens, formerly of Phil
lips, was recently married in Portland
to Mr. Walter McDonald.
One of our oldest citizens, Mr. Os
good Carr, is at present very low, with
small hopes of recovery.
Ladies’ Aid sociable at Mrs. William
Fuller’s this Saturday evening.
A
special invitation is extended to all.
B. B. Harvey has recently bought the
sorrel horses formeily belonging, one
to Capt. E. M. Robinson and the other
to Theo L. Page.
Mr. James Brackett, who has been
confined to the house all winter, is now
improved in health and will soon be
able to come out of doors.
Miss Aura P. Cushman has been for
a few months past and is still in Boston
taking private lessons in vocal and in
strumental music and elocution.
The wife of Dr. E. S. Hannaford of
Readfield, died last Tuesday of con
sumption. Mrs. H. was a Masterman
of Weld and was also a former resident
of Phillips, where she leaves many
friends to mourn her loss.
New members joined the lodge of
Good Templars as follow s: Charles H.
Smart. Frank Pooler, Timothy Stewart,
Frank Butler, Misses Ella Cushman,
Cora and Lucy Bean, Ida Butler, Sarah
Toothaker, Genie French and Gracie
McKeen.
The officers elected at Greenvale
March 7, are as follows: Moderator,
G. M. Esty; clerk, Daniel Spaulding,
selectmen, Joseph Lamb, W. H. Ellis,
George M. Esty; treasurer, Joseph
Lamb; supervisor, D. Spaulding. The
other two voters were in the woods.
At the last meeting of Phillips lodge,
I. 0 . G. T., eleven new members were
initiated and all the members were pres
ent but ten. The regular entertain
ment hour was occupied by singing,
select reading by Miss Evie Church and
lively discussion of a question by differ
ent members.
The meetings grow
more and more interesting.
Phillips Town Meeting.

■The annual town meeting was called
to order March 14 and warrant read by
Town Clerk Elias Field, Esq.
Moderator, Seward Dill; towm clerk,
B. T. Parker. D. L. Dennison, chair
man of the board of selectmen, read
their report for the year. N. P. Noble,
for the school committee read their re
port. Number of scholars in town re
ported at 456.
First selectman, S. Morrison, J r .;
second selectman, T. B. Hunter; third
selectman, D. C. Leavitt. They were
also elected assessors and overseers of
the poor.
Treasurer, W. F. Fuller.
Member of school committee, A/ W.
Davenport.
Surveyors of lumber, G. D. Austin,
W. F. Fuller ann S. D. Davis.
Fence viewers, George Smith, Simon
Booker and John Smith.
Pound keeper, Luther Toothaker.
Damages on new roads laid out in
1S80, $350.
Voted to rebuild meeting house bridge
at West Phillips under supervision of
selectmen and $200 was raised for that
purpose.
Voted to allow C. C. Bangs $200 on
town ways to depot.
Voted to raise $500 towards paying
town debt, which was doubted and on
second vote was lost.
In the matter of abating taxes of L.
W. Dutton & Co. for 10 years it was
voted to’do so. This was doubted and
the point was again carried. Jam es
Morrison, Esq., said the abatement was
unconstitutional and feared result of
such action.
S. D. Davis and F. M. Lufkin strong
ly advocated the measure—the former
for five years—and thought w e had a
right to abate in such cases where the
town would be benefited. Mr. L. said
the farmers more than others needed
th;s factory Elias Fit Id, Lsq., agreed
with others in encouraging town enter
prise, but saw no authority for this
action.
On a third test the question was
voted down.
M. C. Kelley collects taxes for 13
mills, also elected constable.
CHILDREN’S SPRINJ TONICJ
A fte r a long w in te r th e c h ildren’s blood flows
sluggishly, (he bowels a re irre g u la r and th e chan
nels of th e body d o g g e r. 7 his is th e chance for
w hich disease has been lying in w ait. No tim e
should be lost in cleansing th e blood and re g u la t
ing the stom ach w ith a good sp rin g medicine.
F o r child ren ’s a ilm e n t0 nothing equals D r T ru e s
W orm Elixir. A few doses will expel w orm ’s if
a ny and tone up th e whole system . A b e tte r
sp rin g m edicine cannot be found. T w enty th o u 
sand bottles w ere sold in M arch alone. P rice 35c,
a t all d ru g g ists.

M AINE
DOWN IN STRONG.
[Special C orrespondence to M a in e W oodsm an
S t r o n g , Mar. 13, 19C6.
Miss Helen Pottle of Farmington is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Albert Daggett.

STRONG.

FLANNELETTES,
for waists and dresses, good desirable
styles.
Some of these goods we have sold at
12 l-2c and 15c a yard, now 10c.
L. G. HUNTER & CO.,
Strong,
Maine.

Charms ”|j

“ Music Hath

etc., and w h a t is b e tte r fo r its production than an
Edison P h o n o g rap h ? I hav e them from $111.00 to
$50.00. Song, d a n ce a n d in stru m en tal records
fo r 35c each.
Send fo r lis t o f J a n u a ry records.

J. H. BELL, A g t.,

Box 57,

Strong.

N o rth E a ste rn Telephone.

C. V. STARBIRD,
Strong,
Maine,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Building Lumber, Kiln Dried Hard
wood Flooring, Sheathing, Mouldings,
Shingles and Long Clapboards. Give
my Clapboards a try.

EGGS

F OR

HATCHING.

I am prepared to fu rn ish eggs fo r h a tc h in g
from to e Barred Rock, Rhode Island R eds and
W hite W yandots a t 50c p e r se ttin g . I have ta k e n
g re a t pains to have m y fow ls tn good condition
fo r th e coming season, and e g g s a re pro v in g very
fe rti e.

Strong, Maine.

E. F. VERRILL,

T elephone C onnections.

Anything you w an fjn

WALL PAPER
We meet anybodys prices.

C. E . D Y E R ,
STRONG,

-

-

MAINE.

TOWN REPORTS
It is now nearing the time to
place your order for your town
report for the fiscal year. We
are equipped to handle your re
port in the best manner in the
quickest possible time, by the
recent addition of a new Babcock
Optimus Two Revolution Press.
There is something else neces
sary—the “ Know How.” We
have a force of skilled employees
of many years experience who
can handle your printing in an
up to date manner, and we have
provided them with all the latest
labor-saving appliances for get
ting work out promptly. Call
and talk it over and let us show
you samples of our work and
submit figures. We are sure we
can please you.

Maine Woods and Woodsman
Phillips, Maine.

Free to all our Subscribers!

The Great
American
Farmer,
Indianapolis, Ind. The lead
ing agricultural journal of the
nation, edited by an able corps
of writers. This valuable jour
nal, in addition to the logical
treatment of all agricultural sub
jects will also discuss the great
issues of the day, thereby add
ing zest to its columns and giv
ing the farmer something to
think about aside from the every
day humdrum of routine duties.
Within the next thirty days we
offer two for the price of one.
Maine W oods and
Maine W oodsm an ,

The leading county papers and
T he A merican F armer

all for $2.00. This unparalleled
offer is made to all new sub
scribers, and all old ones who
pay up all arrears and renew
within thirty days. Sample cop
ies free. Address,
MAINE WOODSMAN,
Phillips, Maine.

WOODSMAN,

Amos True and wife have returned
from their visit to Massachusetts.
Carroll Knapp of Phillips was in town
last week.
Miss Bertha Bradford of W est Farm
ington was the guest of Mrs. W. A.
Bradford a few days last week.
H C. Shaw of the Boston University
is home for a two w eeks’ vacation.
Miss Elsie Badger of Phillips was the
guest of Blanche Boston the first of
the week.
Misses Lida and Lula Worthley are
visiting relatives in Portland and vicin
ity.
The town was saddened Saturday
night by the death of our esteemed
citizen, C. W. Carr. He has suffered
very much in the past few months that
he was sick.
The family have the
sympathy of the whole community in
their great loss.
Marion Davis of New Portland has
been visiting Freda Mitchell during the
past week.
Mrs. P. W. Mason, Misses Leona and
Freda Fogg were in New Vineyard re
cently.
A very pleasant evening was enjoyed
at the home of Mattie Bell, Tuesday
evening. A fine treat of pop corn was
enjoyed aiso music on the Phonograph.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dag ett, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Look, Misses
Leona and Freda Fogg, Edith T-. lcott,
P. D. Stubbs.
The W. A. C. enjoyed a fine moon
light ride to Phi'lips Thursday evening.
Florence Blethen visited friends in
Livermore Falls last week.
Ralph Lewis has returned from Port
land.
Dr Hilton of Phillips was in town
Thursday.
The Inquirers club met with Mrs. W.
A. Bradford this week.
George Clark of Farmington was the
guest of his cousin, Annie Howard on
Sunday.
The roads being bad Saturday the
carriers failed to make their regular
trip.
Burnham True hsd the misfortune "to
get hit by a board while work ing for A.
T. Marshall Saturday, cutting quite a
gash in his chin.
The concert which was to have been
held in the M. E. church Tuesday even
ing. was postponed on account of the
deatn of C. W. Carr.
Ethel Withee o f Farmington was the
guest of Hermia Beal over Sunday.
Mr. Stephen Pratt is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Will of Bruns
wick, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lovejoy of Rangeley were in town Saturday.
The W. A. C. met at the home of
Cora Small Monday evening.
Many
games were indulged in among which
was the game of “ orange” originated
by the club and was enjoyed by all.
Two of the members amused the rest
of the club by playing “ pip” which
frightened a few exceedingly, so when
they decided to adjourn they dared not
venture homeward. Soon after this a
most delicious lunch was served con
sisting of fudge, fruit punch, oranges,
bananas and cake. They dispersed at
a late hour thanking the hostess for a
very pleasant evening.
Mrs. Fred Watson of Portland is
visiting at E. W. Loring’s.
Russell Lynn was a recent caller in
Kingfield and New Vineyard.
Miss Freda Mitchell entertained a
party of friends at her home on Main
street Saturday evening. A fine time
was enjoyed in playing pit, flinch and
other games to numerous to mention.
On complaint of D Richardson Otis
E. Marson, Eva Marson and Belle
Marson of Avon were arrested on a
charge of larceny of household goods
from Sarah Cates of Avon an J were
arraigned before D. R. Ross, trial jus
tice, at Strong last Thursday. P. D.
Stubbs appeared for the state. They
all pleaded guilty an i after a good lec
ture by the justice were sentenced as
follows: Otis E. Marson, to the State
Reform school during his minority.
Eva and Belle each to pay a fine of $25
or 30 days in jail, but sentence in both
of these cases was suspended during
good behavior. Otis appealed and rec
ognized in the sum of $200, with Al
onzo Pease of Avon and E. W. Vining
as sureties for his appearance at the
May term of the Supreme Judicial
court.
South Strong
Harold Flint, Carl Johnson and Will
Flint, who are members of Co. K. a t
tended the drill and ball given at Liver
more Falls by the company, last Friday
evening.
Otto Haley of Phillips, visited his
friend, Burton Moore, last Saturday.
L. L. Partridge and family were
visitors at Strong, Sunday.
MLs Addie Flint has been ill but is
now better.

PHILLIPS,

MAINE,

MARCH

16,

1906.
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Conway Webster, V. S., assisted by
Frank Fuller made several professional
us. W in s l o w ’s Soothiw o S t r u t ha* been u»ed
rover FIFTYYEARS by MlLLIONSof MOTHERS
calls in this vicinity, recently.
tor their CHILDREN while TEETHING, with FEIt
The [Farmers’ Mutual Improvement FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFT
club, met with R. Hanley Smith and ENS th e GUMS, ALLAYS all PAIN: CURES WIND
COLIC, and la the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
family, Wednesday evening, March 7. Sold
by Druggist* in every part of the world. Be so re
After a short business
meetine, ind ask for “ Mrs. W inslow* 8oothing 8yrup,” an<
about 20 candidates were initiated into take no other kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
the mysteries of the order under direc
tion of President E. L. Johnson, who
Phillips People Attention !
was ably assisted by the decree staff.
After the initiation, a box supper was
We do the best of work, our ser
in order which was unique in several
vice is prompt and we solicit your
ways. The gentlemen provided the
patronage.
boxes which were s old to the ladies
Mr. Willis Hardy our local agent
who bid off the gentlemen’s feet. Sev
in your town, will take personal
eral dollars were added to the treasury.
care of your orders.
Vocal and instrumental music and a
We are putting out the best work
graphophone added to the pleasures of
ever done at the
the evening. This was the largest and
most successful club meeting held. The
F r a n k lin S team L a u nd ry ,
next meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs.
Farmington, Maine.
D. E. Clark, Thursday evening, March
15.
L. A. Worthley and crew have
It is not our intention to re
finished work in the woods.
commend
that to day, March 1,
George Brown of W. Freeman, has
the people of this vicinity begin
been sawing some of the wood piles in
to plow. But we do want to im
this vicinity with his gaspline engine,
press upon them the fact that
this week.
when
they do plow, they will do
Misses Lida and Leola Worthley are
well to use the
visiting relatives in Lewiston and Port
land.
D. E. Clark shipped a part of his
apples, recently.
The lucky gentlemen who took the
We recommed these plows and sell
roads to break for a lump sum this to our customers, because we know
winter, wear “the smile that won’t they will not be disappointed in them.
come off.’’

Arlington and
Yankee Plows.

RIDEOUT BROS.,
Upper Village, - Phillips.

Taylor Hill.
Our recent snow storm followed by a
blow gave us our severest taste of win
ter.
Shoveling snow a n d breaking
roads is the order of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kershner visit
ed relatives in Wilton several days the
first of this month.
Miss Maud Ranger is much benefitted
by the treatment received at the Maine
General hospital at Portland. We hope
that she will be able to continue their
treatment until cured.
Henry Crosby continues to suffer from
a heart trouble for which Dr. Hilton of
Phillips is treating him.
Herbert Parlin i^ drawing lumber for
F rei Brawn.
Charles Dickey has been sawing wood
through the neighborhood the past week
with his gasoline engine. He makes
quick work of the woodpiles.
Cor.
- s a i l o r K i n g ” I s P o p u la r.
H aakon VII. was im m ensely p opular
as P rince C harles of D enm ark. Now
th a t he n as been sea.ea as k in g of
N orw ay he is expected to be equally
popular there. T he “sa ilo r p rin ce,” aa
he w as alw ays called, is a thorough
sp o rtsm a n and a g reat believer in sim 
ple living. H is long connection w ith
th e sea has given him a m an ly d is
position. and h is genial ap p earance
and k in d -h earted m anner a re lik ely to
endear him to h is subjects. H aakon
VII. has n a tu ra lly had few o p p o rtu n i
ties of show ing his q u alities as an a d 
m in istra to r. but his careful u p b rin g 
in g and studious h ab its should stand
him in good stead in h is new position.

A Trite Saying.
It Is a trite saying th a t no m an is

stronger th an his stomach. Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens
th e stom ach—p uts it in shape to make
pure, rich blood—helps th e liver and
kidneys to expel the poisons ffom the
body and thus cures both liver and kid
ney troubles. If you ta k e th is n atu ral
blood purifier and tonic, you will assist
your system in m anufacturing each day
a pint of rich, red blood, th a t is invigo
rating to th e brain and nerves. T he
weak nervous, ru n -d o w n , debilitated
condition which so m any people suffer
fror*.. is usually th e effect of poisons in
the blood; it is often indicated by pimples
or boils appearing on th e skin, th e face
becomes th in and th e feelings "blue.”
Dr. P ierce’s "D iscovery” cures all blood
humors as well as being a tonic th a t
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful.
I t is th e only medicine p u t up for sale
through druggists for like purposes th a t
contains neither alcohol nor harm ful
habit-form ing drugs, and th e only one,
every ingredient of w hich has the profes
sional endorsem ent of th e loading medical
w riters of this country. Some of these
endorsements are published in a little
book of extracts from stan d ard medical
works and will be sent to any address
free, on receipt of request therefor by
le tte r or postal card, addressed to Dr. R.
V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y. I t tells ju s t
w hat Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made of.
The "W ords of Praise ” for th e several
ingredients of which Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines are composed, by leaders in all tho
several schools of medical practice, and
recommending them for the* cure of tho
diseases for which the "Golden Medical
Discovery ” is advised, should have far
more w eight w ith tho sick and afflicted
th an any am ount of th e so-called "te sti
m onials” so conspicuously flaunted before
th e public by those who are afraid to let
th e ingredients of which th eir medicines
are composed be known. B ear in mind
th a t the "Golden Medical Discovery ” has
t h e b a d g e o f h o n e s t y on every bottle
w rapper, in a full list of its ingredients.
Dr. Pierce’s P leasan t Pellets cure con
stipation, invigorate th e liver and regu
late stom ach and bowels.
Dr. Pierce’s g reat thousand-page illus
tra te d Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-bound, for 21 onecent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stam ps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.
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COAL!
Wholesale and Retail.
Leave your orders early for
next w inter’s supply. For prices
apply to

BEAL & McLEARY,
Office at Phillips Station.
AGENTS:
J. A. Russeir& Co., Rangeley.
C. B. Richardson, Strong.
L. L. Mitchell,^Kingfield.

5000 CORDS
OF PEELED

PULP WOOD
WANTED.
On line of Sandy River, Frank
lin & Megan tic, Phillips & Rangeley and Eustis Railroads.
For prices and other informa
tion apply to

A. W. M c L e a r y , Phillips.

Carriage Repairing
‘ ‘Procrastination”
Why not prepare for wheeling
Is th e th ie f o f tim e, b u t i t ’s m ore kinds
while there is yet time?
a th ie f th an if it has to do w ith ad
If you will bring me your of
v ertisin g in th e M a in e W oo dsm a n .
wagon or carriage work now i t 1goes rig h t dow n into y o u r till and ta k e s
will receive careful attention th e dollars o u t. A nd th e lo n g er i t o p 
e ra te s a g a ir.st you th e m ore you su ffer
and will be ready when you want fo
th e o th e r fellow is g e t
it in the spring. Prices always tinrgalla sthtroe nwghile
e r hold on th e tra d e you
reasonable.
w ant. H ave you given th is m a tte r th e

T. R. WING, Phillips, Me.

consideration i t deserves?
Ma in e W oo dsm a n .

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That the leading medical writers and teachers of all the several schools
of practice, endorse and praise in the strongest possible terms, each and
every ingredient entering into the make-up of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery, the famous stomach tonic, liver invigorator, heart tonic
and regulator and blood cleanser. This is also equally true of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, for the cure of all those weaknesses
and distressing ailments peculiar to women.
No other medicines sold through drug
gists for domestic use, can show any such
professional endorsement. Dr. Pierce’s
above mentioned remedies are non-alco
holic and non-secret, all their ingredients
being printed on eic h bottle wrapper.
T hey occupy a unique position and are
IN A CLASS ALL BY THEMSELVES. They
are neither secret nor p aten t medi
cines. They are powerful to cure but
safe to use in any condition of the sys
tem. even for the most delicate women
and children.
Pure, tripple refined glycerine, which
is used instead of alcohol both for ex
tractin g and preserving the active, medi
cinal principles from the roots of the
several American forest plants entering
into Doctor Pierce’s medicines, is much
superior to alcohol for these purposes,
and is entirely free from the objection
able features inherent in alcohol, inas
much as it produces only salutary influ
ences upon th e system, while alcohol,
even in m oderate portions, if long con
tinued, as in th e treatm en t of obstinate
ailments, is very injurious and often
begets a craving for stim ulants. F ur
therm ore, glycerine itself is a most
valuable curative agent instead of being
a harm ful habit-form ing agent like alco
hol. Its n u tritiv e properties, Dr. Pierce
and many others eminent in the profes
sion believe, fa r surpass those of cod
liver oil, entitling it to favorable con
sideration as a remedy in all cases of
incipient consumption, especially when
it is combined w ith the active medicinal
rinciples extracted from Black Cherryark, Queen’s root. Stone root, Golden
Seal root and Bloodroot, as in "Golden
Medical Discovery.”
Besides its superior nutritive proper
ties, glycerine is a very valuable dem ul
cent and thereby greatly enhances the
remedial action of all th e foregoing roots
in the cure of severe coughs, bronchial,
throat, laryngeal and other kindred affec
tions of the air-passages and lungs. In
all "w asting diseases,” where there is loss
of flesh and gradual "running dow n” of
the system, the glycerine certainly plays
an im portant part in lessening the break
ing down and w asting of flesh, and in
romoting assim ilation and increase of
odily strength and weight. I t is a power
ful reconstructive agent in all cases of
im paired v itality and especially valuable
w hen associated and combined w ith such
superior alteratives and tonics as in
"Golden Medical Dircovery ” and "F avor
ite. Prescription.” Its wonderful solvent
properties also play an im portant p art in
the cure of gall stones and severe con
stipation.
Glycerine is also one of the very best
an ti-fe rm en ts and as such counteracts
th e excessive ferm entation of foods in
the stomach, present in most cases of in
digestion or dyspepsia. T hus the pain,
belching of noxious gas, bloating and
other disagreeable sym ptom s are over
come and the Stone root, Golden Seal
root, Bloodroot and other ingredients of
"Golden Medical D iscovery” are greatly
assisted in their action in completing a
cure.
As will be seen from th e w ritings of
Drs. Bartholow , King, Scudder, .H ale,
Wood. H are. Johnson. Coe, Ellingwood
and other high euthorities. as contained
in the little book mentioned below, these
agents can confidently be depended upon
for the most positive, curative action in
all atonic, or weak, states of the stomach,
accompanied w ith distressing indigestion
or dyspepsia and kindred re su lta n t affec-

tions of th e liver, kidneys and other asso
ciated organs.
Read from th e w ritings of th e authori
ties above quoted, under the headings
of Golden Seal root. Stone root. Black
Cherrybark, Bloodroot, Queen’s root and
M andrake root, in a little book of ex
tracts, compiled by Dr. R. Y. Pierce, and
which will be sent you free on request
addressed to the Doctor, a t Buffalo,
N. Y., and you will learn th a t all these
ingredients are recommended as rem e
dies for indigestion or dyspepsia and
"liver com plaint,” as well as for the
cure of all cata rrh al affections w her
ever located, also for the cure of lin
gering coughs, arising from bronchial
th ro a t and lung affections. All are in
gredients of "Golden Medical Discovery,”
combined in such proportions th a t each
enhances th e curative action of all th e
others.
T he "D iscovery ” m ust not be expected
to produce miracles. W hile it is espe
cially suited for the cure of all chronic,
lingering coughs that are curable, it is
not so effective in acute colds and coughs
unless slippery elm mucilage, flaxseed
tea, solution of gum arabic, or other
mucilaginous dem ulcent be drank freely
in connection w ith its use. Nor must the
"Golden Medical D iscovery” be expected
to cure consum ption in its advanced
stages. In its early stages it will stay
its progress and often effect a cure if
its use be persisted in for a reasonable
length of time. Send for the little book
noted above and learn w h a t those most
em inent in the medical profession say of
the ingredients out of which Dr. Pierce’s
medicines are made and thereby learn
why they cure obstinate diseases.
By reading some of tho extracts from
em inent authorities contained in tho
little booklet mentioned above, treating
of the several ingredients entering into
"Golden Medical Discovery,” it will be
readily understood why this famous med
icine cures obstinate kidney and bladder
affections, chronic diarrhea, all catarrh al
affections, no m atter in w hat p a rt of the
system existing. By reason of the Stone
root, and Golden Seal root contained in it,
it is a most effective curative in valvular
and other affections of the heart, as you
will understand from the w ritings of Drs.
Paine, Hale. Ellingwood and others, con
cerning Stone root, Golden Seal root and
Black Cherrybark which are to be found
in the little booklet above mentioned.
Doctor Pierce’s P leasan t Pellets cure
biliousness, sick and bilious headache,
dizziness, costiveness, or constipation of
tho bowels, loss of appetite, coated
tongue, sour stom ach, windy belchings,
"h eart-b u rn .” pain and distress after eat
ing. and kindred derangem ents of the
liver, stomach and bowels. P u t up in
glass vials, tightly corked, therefore
alw ays fresh and reliable. One little
" P e lle t” is a laxative, two arc cathartic.
T hey regulate, invigorate and cleanse the
liver, stomach and bowels.
A good medical book, w ritten in plain
English, and free from technical term s
is a valuable work for frequent consulta
tion. Such a work is Dr. Pierce’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser. I t ’s a book
of 1008 pages, profusely illustrated. I t
is given aw ay now although formerly
sold in cloth binding for $1.50. Send 21
cents, in one-cent stam ps, to pay for cost
of mailing only for paper-covered copy,
addressing Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y .; or 31 cents for an elegantly clothbound copy.
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RECENTLY RELA TED .

A rich heiress once said, com pla
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Currier are in j cently, to a very b e a u tifu l b u t very
poor g irl: “I had five offers of mar- j
Boston this week.
Miss Elina Byron is out, after her riag e la s t w eek.” “ You are m ore fo r |
tu n a te th a n I,” said th e p re tty g irl; ;
recent severe illness.
“ I only g o t d ecla ra tio n s of love.”

MAINE,

.................

MARCH

16,

1906.
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It costs m ore to revenge w ro n g s th a i
to suffer them .
K n av ery is th e w o rst trad e.
L e a rn in g m akes a m an fit company
fo r him self.
M odesty is a guard to v irtu e.
N ot to h e a r conscience is th e w ay tc
silence it.
One h o u r to-day is w o rth tw o to
m orrow .
P roud looks m ake foul w o rk in fail
faces.
Q uiet conscience is q u iet sleep.
R ich est is he th a t w an ts least.
Small fa u lts indulged in are little
thieves th a t le t in g re a t ones.
T he boughs th a t b ear m ost h ang low
est.
U p rig h t w alk in g is su re w alking.
V irtu e and h ap p in ess are m o th e r and
daug h ter.
W ise men m ake m ore o p p o rtu n itie
th a n they find.
You never lose by doing a good a c t

Franklin

Employment

Bureau

and Real Estate Agency.
Office at The Willows. George L.
oakin is agent for Life, Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

Willis Hardy,
Grange Store,

Dr. J. R. Kittridge of Farmington
Phillips,
Maine.
was in Phillips this week.
A y o u th left in stru c tio n s a t a jew
T here is also a branch office o f th e M ercantile
Marion Wells visited Miss Lizzie e le r’s shop for th e in sc rip tio n of ai J
Collection A gency a t th e sam e place.
Toothaker, a few days, recently.
eng ag em en t rin g he had ju s t b o u g h t |
All claim s le ft a t this office w ill receive p ro m p t
Ernest Wells has been ill for several H e w an ted it in scrib ea “ F ro m B e rth i
a tte n tio n .
to M aud.” As he left, he tu rn e d b ack j
weeks, with slow fever.
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt was in Lewiston a n d added, as an a fte r th o u g h t: “1 j
GEO. L. LAKIN, - Phillips, Maine.
I have just received a new
sh o u ld n ’t—ah—c u t ‘M aud’ to o deep j
last week.
up to date stock of Gent’s Fur
Miss Edith Bates, who has been very | don’t you k now .”
ill at Central Maine hospital in Lewis- ;
nishings.
One tim e w hen Jo aq u in M iller was
ton is reported as doing well now.
I have everything complete
in C hicago he was in terv iew ed foi
Charlie Stewart of Bates college has one of th e new spapers. W h ile he was
for the first time. Anything you
been obliged to suspend his studies for tellin g of th e p ro g ress of th in g s w est
want in this line.
a time on account of ill health.
e rn the re p o rte r in te rru p te d him w itt
Miss Annie Timberlake went to an in quiry ab o u t th e nu m ero u s city
New York, Wednesday. She will pur co nflagrations out w est. T he p oet oi
“ Oui
chase a spring stock of millinery before the S ierras in s ta n tly rep lied :
fires are caused by th e frictio n ol
her return.
Births.
M. S. Hutchins, from the Cobb Divin rap id gro w th .”
W est Mills Feb- 6, to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cam pity school, Lewis ton, will preach at the
C ount T olstoy w as one day discuss bell, a daughter.
I have more demand for
Union church next Sunday morning
Dover, M arch 1. to Rev. and M rs. F. II. P ra tt, a
ing Ibsen w ith a frien d . Said th e lat- son.
High
Grade
Movement.
and at Reed’s Mills in the afternoon.
Eggs than I can satisfy at
ter:
“I have seen a g re a t m any oi
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Blunt of North Ib se n ’s plays, b u t I c a n n o t say thaf
Marriages.
Emery
S.
Bubier,
Phillips,
Me.
the
present time ; therefore
Livermore are visiting Mrs. Blunt’s I u n d e rsta n d th em . Do you?” Tol
j F arm ington. M arch 5, by Louis V oter, Esq..
aunt, Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, for a few days. stoy sm iled and replied:
“ IbseD I George E. Ellis a nd Grace E . W alker, both of
this is to notify the public
They will go to Portland soon, where do esn ’t u n d erstan d th e m him self. H« j Farm ington.
that
I will pay the very
ju s t w rite s them , a n d sits dow n and
they will reside. .
THE WORLD IS MINE
w
aits.
A
fte
r
aw
hile
h
is
expounder*
Deaths.
highest prices for fresh eggs.
The Ladies Social Union will meet
with Mrs. Margie Skolfield next Tues and e x p lain ers come an d tell h im pre B erry Mills, Me., Nov. 3, M r. B enjam in R and,
IN
I
want them at once.
aged 60.
day afternoon. Those desiring con cisely w h a t he m ean t.”
S tro n g , M arch 10, C. W. C arr, aged 76 y e ars, 4
veyance are requsted to meet at Mrs.
T h e follow ing exploit w as reco u n t m onths, 5 days.
Phillips, M arch 3. M aria F. T rue, aged 71 years,
Edward Greenwood’s at 2 p. m. where ed by th e F re n c h guide of a hunting
Mr. Norris Hackett will be in attend p a rty in K en tu ck y : “ Two w eeks pas 2 m onths, 13 days.
N. E. WELLS,
Farm ington, M arch 5, D orcas H. Perley, aged
ance. Round trip, ten cents.
A ntoine a n ’ I go to h u n t duck. Hf 74 years, 11 m onths.
Notwithstanding the bad traveling, | tak e h is b a tte a u ze bayou; I ta k e my A llen’s Mills, In d u stry , M arch 9, C harles Lew is,
Phillips,
Maine.
25 members were present at the regu- | b a tte a u ze o daire side ze bayou. Wf aged 76 years.
Fads and Fancies in all the
Tacoma, W ash., Jum es H e n ry Croswell, aged
lar meeting of N. Franklin Grange, j see n o t’ing. W e h ear n o t’ing. B im e
a b o u t 76 years.
Saturday
afternoon. It was voted by one duck he fly rig h t down z(
latest styles.
Ze duck say
to
have the afternoon
meeting ; meedle of ze bayou.
Cut
Flowers
which will be held Saturday, March 24, ! quack-quack! A ntoine say bang-bang!
flcral d e sig n s fo r w eddings, receptions A large assortment of Dress
I say bang-bang! A n’, by gar! A n And
funerals d ire c t from the greenhouses of John
an all days session, with picnic din to in e keell hees h a lf d a t duck; I keeli and
B urr, florist, F ree p o rt, M aine. F low ers of a ny
Goods.
ner, when the following program will I m y half, too, by g a r ! ”
kind in th e ir season will be prom ptly furnished
and th e b est of th e ir kind g uaranteed in every
be carried out:
case.
Especial a tte n tio n given to o rd e rs fo r

Gents’ Furnishings

Eggs Wanted!

Fancy and Staple
Goods,

Bradley’s

M usic
O riginal Poem
Jam es Morrison
Song
Cora Dodge
Mock T rial
In c h arg e o f George L. L ak in
Topic
How m any tim es d u rin g th e day, should
stock be fed to achieve th e best resu lts.
O pened by A. D. G raffam j

A L P H A B E T OE P R O V E R B S .

A g ra in of p rudence is w o rth a pount!
of graft.
B o asters a re cousins of liars.
C ourtship by m ail u su ally en d s ir
N EW A D V ER TISEM EN TS.
m atrim ony.
Wanted.
D enying a fa u lt doubles i t
Lost.
E nvy shoots a t o th e rs and wound*
For sale.
itself.
Compositors wanted.
F oolish fe a r doubles danger.
Foreclosure sale.
God teac h es us good th in g s by out
ow n hands.
Eggs wanted, N. E. Wells.
D. F. Hoyt & Co. have all kinds of j He h as h a rd worx. who h a s nothing
to do.
pants in stock.

$8,000.00 worth of brand new goods i
to be sold regardless of cost at J. J.
Hennings.
George D. Bangs advertises a 25 cent
counter.
Florence H. Wilbur has all the new
fads and fancies in her new stock of
spring goods.

flow ers of our ow n selection and e le g an t a sso rt
m e n t given w hen so ordered. W. A. D. C ragin.

Resolutions of Respect
W hereas our H eavenly F a th e r has seen fit to
ta k e from our m id s t our brother, R, L. Sm ith,
therefore,
Resolved, th a t in th e sad death of our b ro th e r
we have lost a good and fa ith fu l m em ber of ou r
order.
Resolved, w hile we bow in subm ission to th e
w ill of our H eavenly F ather, w e the m em bers of
H ope Rebekah lodge, extend ou r h e a r tfe lt sym 
p a th y to th e w idow and relatives.
Resolved, t h a t a copy of th ese resolutions be
sent, to th e widow a copy be p laced on th e records
of ou r lodge ai d th a t ou r c h a rte r be d rap ed in
m ourning fo r th ir ty days, also a copy s e n t to
M a in e W oodsman fo r publication.
B erta H olt,'
I Committee
B erth a Chandler, {
on
Lucy B rackett,
) R esolutions.

Mrs. Florence H. Wilbur,
Main St.,

Most Sapping
Time.
Please give us your orders
for all kinds of sapping material.
Buckets with and without covers.
Sap Pans, Syrup Cans, Gathering
Pails and other articles you need
for making syrup.
Early orders insure early de
livery.

G O I N G OUT OF Phillips

Hardware
Company,

E D U C A T IO N A L E R R A T A .
I t costs London $20 a y ear to edu
cate a child in school.
In Germany
the average cost is about $14, in New
Y ork about $31.
T he re tire m e n t of Dr. W illiam A.
P ack ard as K ennedy professor ol
L atin language and lite ra tu re and the
science of language at P rinceton
m ark s th e close of 35 y ea rs of active
teaching.
G ranta, th e C am bridge u n d e rg ra d 
uate o rgan, urges reform in th e E n g 
lish u n iv ersity education.
I t says:
“R endered unfit for b u s in e s s th e only
places open for the g ra d u a te s are
sch o o lm asterin g and th e church, and
in the u tte rm o st p a rts o f the earth
are to be found g ra d u a te s of Oxford
and C am bridge, now become laborers,
beggars and o u tc a sts.’
Prof. E. W. C lark, of R ipon col
lege, W isconsin, has been honored by
th e bureau of u n iv e rsity tra v e l m
Rom e in a m an n er w hich w ill m ake
it possible for him to go abroad each
sum m er and secure a new sto ck of
m a te ria l fo r th e lectu res he is deliv
ering.
He has been engaged to con
d uct th e te a c h e rs’ excursions to the
hom es o f th e ancients and w ill spend
th e next te n years in th is m anner.
A step h a s been ta k e n to w ard the
organized a th le tic tra in in g of A m er
ican schoolgirls by th e fo rm in g of a
g ir l’s b ran ch of the P ublic Schoo s ’
A th letic league, of New Y ork city.
S peaking of th is m ovem ent,
Miss
G race Dodge said th a t th e m ethods
of tra in in g m ust be differen t from ,
those applied to th e boys.
A prize
of $50 w as offered by Mrs. H em y
Siegel for th e best m ethod of com bin
ing ihe esesn tials of m oral an d a th 
letic discipline.
Shaban Bey, a lpader o f th e A lb an 
ian in s u rrectio n a g a in st T u rk ey , has
arriv ed in th is country, and will try
to in te re st the A m erican board of fo r
eign m issions in his p ro ject for a
boy’s school in A lbania.
T he su ltan
has se t a price upon his head. S h a
ban h as been w ounded sev eral tim es
in fights w ith th e ha^ed T u rk ish sol
diery.
He th in k s th a t if th e boys’
school w ere establish ed by th e A m er
ican board the su ltan would n o t dare
in terfe re w ith it fo r fear of offend
ing th is country.

Phillips, Maine.

BUSINESS

Phillips,

-

-

Maine.

Phosphate.
For Corn,
Potatoes,
Vegetables,
Etc.,
Now in Stock.

WILBUR & CO.,
Phillips,

Maine.

I HAVE A
$8,000.00 worth of brand new goods consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

25c C ounter
upon whirh is an excellent as
sortment of Agate Wear.
Some of the articles cost much
more elsewhere. Anything lvon
the counter 25c.

GEO. D. BANGS’S,

Large line of

Chamber Suits,
Morris Chairs,
Dining Tables,
Swing Chairs.

Upper Village,
The whole of this great stock of goods will be sold
CHAS. F. CHANDLER,
before April 1st
Phillips,
Maine.
Phillips, Maine.

REGARDLESS OF COST.

t6

Put A Little SUNSHINE in Your Home"

We realize that in order to sell such a large amount
of goods in so short a time we will have to sell xat ridicu
lously low prices.
That is w..at we are going to do. This is a chance
of a lifetime. 1 on’t miss it.

J. J. . HENNINGS,

7

t

Upper Village,

S U N S H IN E . F i n i s h e s

\

Phillips,

-

Maine.

transform dingy, cracked and m arred furniture, floors and woodwork, into rich,
attractive and useful articles.
Made in ten beautiful colors.
E asily applied.

For Sale by GEORGE D. BANGS, Phillips, Me.

